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Postwar business cycles
and business stability: I

in the 20 years following World War II, the type of cycle, which ha~included catastrophic
United Stateshasexperiencedeconomicprosperity depressionssuch as those that occurred during
interruptedby only moderatebusinessrecessions, the periodsof 1873-79,1882-85,and1929.33,has
This waspartly the result of a temporary set of beenavoided sinceWorld War II, but the minor
conditionsgrowing outof the warperiodand also businesscycle has continuedto be a part of the
of an effective governmentprogram. The possi- economy. Both types of cycles are superimposed
bility of maintaininga stableeconomyhas,thus, upon a long-termrate of economicgrowth which
beendemonstratedand portendswell for the fu- hashistorically extendedup to ten yearsin length.
ture.1 This rateof growth wasstrong in the early post-

NATURE OF POST- war years; slowed down in the rnid-1950s; andnow in the 1960sagain may havestartedon an
WORLD WAR II CYCLES

upward phase.
For two decadesthe United Stateshas experi-

enced only relatively minor cyclical swings in The minor cycle
general economicactivity — moremoderatethan Thiscycle characteristicallyhasbeenassociated
those classified as minor in pre-1945 business with changesin short-termbusinessexpectations
fluctuationssuchas the recessionsof 1920-21 and and with minor adjustnientsin production.In the
1937-38.Eventhoughpricesrose sharplyfor the postwarperiod, as with earlier minor cycles, it
entireperiodfrom 1945 through1957, apartfrom hasbeenlinked (althoughnot exclusively) in suc-
the Korean War period the generaleconomicat- ceeding phaseswith accumulationsand liquida-
mospherein which businessis conductedhasbeen tions of businessinventories. Inventory fluctua-
subjectto few abruptchangesof thetype that had tions,inturn,haveaffected totalshort-termprivate
beenrecurrentprior to World War II. The nature businessinvestments(seeChart 1).
of this relatively high degreeof stability is clearly To illustrate: during periods of prosperity, a
revealedin an examinationof some of the corn- sizableproportion of the nation’s total industrial
ponentsof post-WorldWar II cycles, outputhas beenused to increasethe capacity to

Theeconomyof the United Statessince colonial produceanddistributeproductsandservices.This
times has beensubject to two types of business expansionhas beenreflectedin the increasedin.
cycles: those linked with major depressionsand vestment made first in businessinventories and
thoseassociatedwith minor recessions.Themajor then in plant and equipment.When over-all or

final demandhas risen rapidly enoughto justify
addingcapacity, incentivesfor further growth of

I An interesting phenomenon of the postwar period h~s capital havebeenmaintainedand the generalcx-
been the chanq~nqrelationship between Ninth disfdcf end
national business cycles. This re’ationship wfll be discussed pansionof economicactivity has continued.But
in Part II. whenthe growth of over-all demandhasnot kept
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pat;t busiitt~ssmanage. Churt I Ckori~esin businesslnvewoiie~~ttd yr~ssprivutt
ment has reduced the rate dom~tkinvestment
of inventory investmentand,
subsequently,has not only
cut back on further expan-
sions to capacity but also
has reduced fixed capital
outlays. The reduction in
these investment expendi-
tureshasreducedthe rateof
increasein over-all employ-
ment and income.It is evi-
dent that sucha sequenceof
eventshas played a key role
in precipitating an actual
decline in generaleconomic
activity — a recession.

Sincelate 1945, theminor cycles,includingboth ECONOMIC EXPANSION
the expansionand contractionphases,have cx- \iriations in the rate of growth which result
tendedover periodsranging from about threeto in long-term fluctuations have been an integral
nearly five years.The expansionsthemselveshave part of the expanding American economy for
rangedfrom 25 to 45 months:therecessions,from more than 200 years.They are the consequence
9 to 13 rnonths As maybeobservedfrom Chart2, of developmentswhich continueovera longperiod
the end result of post-World War II economic as contrastedto those which activate the pro.
conditionshasbeena steady,over-all growth dur- nouncedexpansionand contraction of the busi-
ing theseyears giving the seriesof cyclesan up- nesscycle. The rate of long-termgrowth, recently
ward tilt. Theaverageexpansionshavebeenlong, asin earlierperiods,hasbeenassociatedwith such
er andthe contractionshavebeenshorterthan in fluctuations as those in residential building; in
the pre.WorldWar II period. The 1960 recession expendituresfor consumerdurables,in part stim-
of the minor businesscycle was less severethan ulated by new products such as television sets
earlierones,and the current expansionis now in coming onto the market; and in fixed business
the fifth year.2 If this period of uninterrupted investmentIn addition to these fluctuations tra-
expansioncontinuesbeyondApril, it will consti- ditionally associatedwith periodsof rapid growth.
tute the longest in the peacetimehistory of the there also has been an exceptionallysteady rise
United States— longer, even,than the slow recov- in ‘onsumerexpendituresfor nondurablegoods
cry fromthe troughof theGreatDepressionwhich andservicesand in the outlaysmadeby stateand
extendedover a period slightly more than four local governments.
years in length,from March 1933 to May 1937. The strongrateof economicgrowth in the late

194.Os and early 1950s (apart from the demands
createdby the Korean War between1950-53) is

traced to the buildup in the demandfor housing,
consumerdurables,andbusinessfacilities during

2There was an additional short recession, caused by a World War II years and also from the Great
iransitional slowdown from war to peacetime production, , , -

which extended from February 1945 to October 1945. Depressionof the 1930s. Rismg incomesduring
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andafter the war andthe accumulationof savings devastatedcountriesbeganto case and the large
enabledthe American peopleto satisfy many of export-over-importsurplusdeclined.Thesedevel-
their wants. in constant1954 prices, from 1946 opmentsled to a much slower rate of peacetime
to 1955 inclusively residentialbuilding roseby an economic growth in the United States. In the
annualrate of 7~4per cent; expenditureon con- periodfrom 1956through 1960, a periodof slow
sumerdurables,6.2 per cent; and fixed business growth of exceptionallyshort duration, the aver-
investments,2.0 per cent. Still greaterexpansion age annual increasein residential construction,
in theoutputof thesecommoditiesover this period in constant1954 prices,wasonly 4 per cent. The
was limited by the capacitiesof the related in- rate of increase in expenditures on consumer
dustriesand by the supply of skilled labor. durablesslowed down to 2.7 per cent, and the

With the termination of hostilities in Korea in former increase in fixed business investment
1953, the expansionin the U. S. economyslack. turnedinto a decreaseof 2.3 percent. SinceFeb.
ened and,beginning in 1956, the demandfrom ruary 1961 expendituresin thesethreeareasagain
consumersand businessesalso beganto slacken, have expandedat a greater rate than can be
thus indicating that the enormousbacklog of de- attributedto theminorcycle expansionthatbegan
mand was being liquidated. Furthermore, the in that year.
demandfor American merchandisein the war- Therateof economicexpansioncanbeidentified

Chart 2-— Annual Gross N~tionolProduct, 919-1964
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by trendhues fitted to the quarterly estimatesof ELEMENTS OF POSTWAR STABILITY
thegrossnationalproduct in termsof 1954prices An attempthas beenmadein the foregoingdis-
~see Chart 3) - In the immediatepostwarperiod, cUssionto presenta generaldescriptionof business
from 1947 through1955, the averageannualrate cycle behaviorand the rate of economicgrowth
of growth was 4.3 per cent in terms of such a in the post-World War II period. The discussion
trend line. In the following period, from 1956 now turns to a more detailed analysis of those
through 1960, the annual rate slowed down to forces which grew out of conditions createdby
2.4 per cent, only a little morethan one-halfthe
former rate.From 1961 through 1964, the annual ~Observers differ on the specific years that a change in

the rate of growth occurred. Another common division of
rate againwas high, 4.7 per cent. Although it is growth periods is: 1947-53 with a rate of increaseof 5 per

still prematureto date1961 asan upwardturning cent, 1953-60 with an increase of 2.5 per cent, and 1960-64
with an increase of more than 4 per cent. For further dis-

point in the rateof economicgrowth, the expan- cussion on the long-term rate of growth, see Edward M.

sion rate in the past three years has been re- Bernstein, “The High Phase of a New Trend Cycle,” Quar.
t.rly Review and Investment Survey, Second Quarter, 1964,

markable.3 Modal, Roland, and Company. New York.

Chart 3 Giowfh trend tInes fitted to Gross Nationat Product
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the war which havehad a temporary stabilizing and will not give the boost to consumerexpendi.
influence on the businesscycle. turesand housingoutlays that is anticipated.

The birth rate hasbeendecliningsteadily since
Large backlog of demand 1958. History revealsthat birth rateshave fallen

immediately upon conversionfrom a war to a into a series of long-term cycles of their own.
peacetimeeconomy,the level of aggregatedemand Therewas, for example,adeclinein the birth rate
createdshortagesof civilian goodsand services, from the early 1900sto the mid-1930s, followed
The pressureon suppliescauseda sharp rise in by a rise reachimiga high in 1957.The aggregate
prices. From 1945 through 1955, wholesaleprices number of births began to decline in 1962 and
rose by 61 per cent and consumerprices by 49 maycontinuetodeclinefor sometimeeventhough
per cent. Wholesaleprices rose at a decreasing the number of marriagesis rising. Taking cog.
ratethrough1957anddid not level off until 1958; nizance of this, the United StatesPublic Health
consumerprices have continued to rise slightly Service has revised its population projections
over 1 percent annually, downward, the estimate of 209-214 million by

Theenormousbacklogof demandled to a rapid 1970 madein 1962 has beenreducedto 206-211
rate of expansion which utilized all available million.
resourcesand gavethe minor businesscyclesa Thesepopulation trendshavesomecontractive
markedupwardtilt. Now, with the backlogliqui. overtonesfor economicactivity. Fewerbirths have
dated,demandno longer exertsthis effect on the changedthe market outlook for many business
cycles and, unless replaced by some strong de- firms, Thoseservingthe needsof young children,
mand suchasthatwhich hasheld for automobiles such as infant foods, baby clothes,toys, etc., are
in recent years, the periods of expansionagain projectinga slower growing marketand in some
may becomeshorterand the periodsof contrac. years possiblecontractions.Married couples and
tion longer. small families have different requirementsthan

large families. For example,the movementto the
Population growth suburbsmay slackenwhile the demandfor apart-

The changingagestructurein the population mentsinsteadof singlehousesmayremainstrong.
could contain some contractiveas well asexpan-
sive implicationsfor businessactivity. The rapid Home building
rise in births, therebyin consumers,in the United Up to the late 1950s, exceptionallyhigh resi-
Statesduring the late 1940sandearly 1950shad dential building contributedto economicstability
a stimulativeeffect on businessactivity. Now this in thepost-WorldWar II periodbecausethe activ-
large massis at the age whcn they are seeking ity had a strong contra-cyclical pattern. Home
employment.Between1955 and1960,the increase building tendedto reviveduring periodsof eco-
in the numberof personsunder25 years of age nomnic recessionand rise to a peak early in the
seeking employment for the first time averaged recovery period. Tin’ contra—cyclical activity was
slightly less than 250,000annually. The increase brought about by a strong general demandfor
currently is about 775,000annually.In the present credit, which was suppliedlargely through FHA
decade, young people under 25 will constitute insuredand VA guaranteedmortgageloans.The
almost one-half of the total increasein the labor interestrateceilings placedon theseloanscaused
force. if sufficient opportunitiesfor employment the supply of funds for such loans to increase
cannot be found to absorbthis rapidly rising during recessionsas other interest ratesdeclined,
number of newcomers,the purchasingpower of and to dry up as other rates rose when there
thesepotential customersas a group will be low was a strong demand for credit in other fields.
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Home building financed by conventional loSkis have not beeui significant due to the shortness
during the 1950swasrelatively stableduring both and moderationof the businessrecessions.These
phasesof the cycles. An increasing number of last two factors are closely linked with general
housesin the latter years of the decadewas fi- stableeconomicconditions.
nanced by conventional mortgage loans with The federal governmentagricultural program
interest ratesthat moved freely with the market. has supportedand, thus, addedto the stability
If this trend continues,the supply of mortgage of farm incomes. In years when crop production
creditwill no longercreatea contra-cyclicaltrend washigh, the programplaced a floor underprices
in home building. Of course, other conditions of principal farm products. In 1957 and 1958,
may contribute to a contra-cyclical pattern.For government payments to farmers aggregated
instance,contrary to the general businessexpan. slightly over $1 billion annually; in 1961,nearly
sion, apartmentconstructiondeclinedin 1964 due $1.5 billion; and in 1962 and 1963, $1.7 billion.
to an over-supplyof units. Since 1946 pricesof many farm productshave

moved within a very narrow range compared
Farm Income with the wide swings prior to the war. For

Farm receipts are still an important deter- example. from 1945 through 1963 the price of
minant of general businessactivity in farm northern spring wheat averaged$2.43 and the
regionssuch as the Midwest. Although farm in- annual price varied from this average by only
comehas fluctuatedwidely as comparedwith non- 9 per Cent. Between World War I and II, the
farm income in the post-World War II period, annual price varied from the averagefor those
there is a marked degreeof stability compared yearsby as much as39 percent. A similar degree
with the fluctuations in the prior years of the of stability has held for other price supported
1920s and the 1930s,The relatively stable farm crops and this stability, in turn, has helped to
income situation since 1945 hasbeen dueprinci- moderatefluctuationsin pricesof cattleandhogs.
pally to two developments:(1) a steadilygrowing If the federal governmentfarm support pro.
demandfor food and fiber from American con- gram should be graduallywithdrawn underpres.
sumers,and (2) the federalgovernmentagricul- sure from an increasingnumberof congressmen
tural price support and subsidyprograms. representingurban rather than rural constitu-

An almoststeadily rising disposablepersonal encies, market forces again may subject prices
income in conjunctionwith the rapid population of major farm products to wider fluctuations.
growth has beena primary factor in the remark- Farmers’ annualincomesmight not only continue
ably steadygrowth in demandfor farm products on a plateauwhile nonfarmincomescontinueto
in the United States. In the 18 years following rise but could also be lessstablethan in the years
World War II, food expendituresdeclinedin only following World War IL
one year, 1949. Expendituresfor clothing and
shoes also declined in 1949, remainedstable in Credit expansion
1953 and 1954, and rose in the other years. The rise in the amount of debt outstanding
Several factors have contributed to this steady in all areas in the interim since World War II
growth in disposableincome: transfer payments hascausedsome alarm. Recently,some observers
(e.g., unemploymentinsuranceand old agepen- have expressedparticular concernover a deter-
sions) have grown sharply; property income ioration in the quality of mortgagecredit out-
(interest, dividends, and rental income) have standing. Aggressive methods adopted in the
grown quite steadily; and interruptions in ex- mortgagefield have resulted in some relaxation
pansion of aggregatewage and salarypayments of terms—reduction of downpaynient require-
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ments, lengtheningof maturities,some escalation FORCES MODERATING
of appraisalsof the valueof therealestatesupport- ECONOMIC FLUCTUATIONS
ing theloans,and a tendencyto grantmorecredit The foregoing analysis indicatesthat develop-
in relation to the amount of annual income of mentssuchasthosegrowing out of World War II
borrowers. have had a temporary stabilizing effect on the

In pre-World War II periods,a high number magnitudeof the c’~cle swings. There are factors
of mortgageforeclosureswas a major causeof a in the internationalfield which haverepercussions
slowdown in homebuilding. Currently, the film- on our cyclessuch as the effect of the European
herof foreclosures,asarateper 1,000mortgaged Economic Community policies on our export
homes,from an historicalpointof view still is low, market, but discussion of these is beyond the
Nevertheless,the number of nonfarm real estate scopeof this articlc There also are government
foreclosureshasrisensignificantly in recentyears.4 programs deliberately designedto control cycle
If a substantialnumber of mortgagorscannot behavior.The role of the federalgovernmenthas
meet their paymentobligations in a future reces- grown in importanceand an increasingly effec-
sion due to generalconditionsand notnecessarily tive programhas emergedto moderatecycles.
to developmentsin themortgagefield, foreclosures
again may slow down residential construction Flexible fiscal policy
thereby intensifying depressedeconomic condi- Contributingto the exceptionalperformanceof
tions. the lastfour yearshasbeena flexible fiscal policy

A possibledeteriorationin the quality of credit and a monetarypolicy tailored to the problemsin
is not limited to nonfarmnmortgageloans but ex- the domesticeconomy and in the balanceof pay-
tendsto other types of loans.Somebankexamin- mentsfield.
ershaveobserveda tendencyfor lendersto “reach Greater flexibility in fiscal policy has been
out” for higher-yieldingloans by offering more achievedboth on the side of expendituresandof
liberal terms and accepting greater risks. This taxation. In a growing economy, the rise and
eagernessamonglendershasbeen broughtabout decline in federalgovernmentexpenditureshas a
by stiffer competition,rising overheadcosts,and significant bearing on the expanding aggregate
higher interest ratespaid on time deposits.The demandfor productsand services.The increases
risk has beenminimized to a slight extent since in federalgovernmentexpendituresundertakenin
commercialbanks as well as other financial in- 1961 and 1962 to bolster the U.S. defenseand
stitutionsnow haveuniversallyadoptedthegradu- spaceprogramsand to providefor unmetcivilian
al amortizationprinciple on loan repaymentand needswerehighly stimulatingto an economysub-
hold federal government guaranteeson some ject to persistentslack in the utilization of human
loans.However, anyreal testof possibledeteriora- and physicalresources,
tion in the quality of loansoutstandingwould rest Two reductionsin federal taxes on business
with the inability of borrowers to meet their were made in 1962 to stimulatelagging private
obligations during periods of adverseeconomic investment. New depreciation guide lines were
conditions, announcedby the Treasuryin July and a bill al-

lowing investmenttax credit was enacted1w the
Congress to become effective in taxable years

~ Nonfarm real estate foreclosures have risen sharply on a beginning January1, 1962. The net effectwas to
percentage basis during the current recovery period. From raisethe annualcashflow to corporationsby $2.5
1960 throuqh 1964, foreclosures on Fl-lA insured loans have billion in 1963 and to increase the net return on
risen by as much as 306 per cent; on VA guaranteed loans.
110 per cent;and on conventional loans, 20 per cent, new projects undertaken.These measures Un-
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doubtedly contributed to the rise in plant and Monetary policy
equipmentexpendituresbeginning in the second In this expansion period, monetar~like fiscal
quarter of 1963. The reductionof corporatetax policy, has been oriented towards encouraging
rates in March 1964 hasfurther stimulatedpri. growth and increasingratesof utilization of man-
vate investnicnt.The resulthasbeenplant modern- power and industrial resources,whereas in for-
ization and improvementsin products which are mer periodsthe policy was directedtoward a re-
leading to productivity gains benefiting industry striction in the rateof expansion.While monetary
in generaland the export industryin particular. policy hasbecomeless“easy” as a result of action
It has improved the U.S. producers’position in takenat varioustimes, creditconditionshavegen-
foreign markets. erally remnained easy throughoutthis expansion

The federal personal income tax reduction period, notwithstandinga persistentbalance of
which becameeffective March 5, 1964 provedto paymentsdeficit.
be a mnajor stimulant to the economy.The effect In monetarypolicy a varietyof new techniques
of time tax cut on the amount of income which has been used to expandbank credit and hold
individuals had at their disposal can now be down long-term interest rates in order to stimu-
traced in the national income accountsthrough late the domesticeconomyand,at the sametime,
the third quarterof 1964.~Over the first three exert an upward pressureon short-term interest
quarters,total personalincomein the nation rose ratesto reducethe flow of U.S. funds to foreign
by $20.0billion anddisposableincome,by $24.5 countries— a major item in the U.S. balanceof
billion, clearly revealingthe larger take-homepay paymentsdeficit. The effectivenessof these tech-
as a result of the lower percentageof withhold- niquesis revealedthrough a descriptionof them
lug for the federalincometax. About one-thirdof and of the objectivesachieved.
the increasein disposableincomeis traceableto The “Bills Preferably” doctrinewas discontin-
the tax cut and two-thirds to the continuedstrong ued in February 196]. and the OpenMarket Corn-
advance in personalincome resulting from the mittee of the Federal ReserveSystem beganto
generalexpansionin economicactivity, supply bank reservesthrough the purchasesof

Consumerexpendituresfor goodsand services long-termsecuritiesto avoid placing a downward
in the secondquarter advancedat a slower rate pressureon Treasury bill yields. The Treasury
than did disposableincome andso personalsay- cooperatedvery closely with the FederalReserve
ings rose by S4.5 billion, approachingan 8 per in this objective. New cash issuesin the short-
cent savings rate. In the third quarter, the in- term maturity range were designedand timed
creasein consumerexpendituresalmost equalled to raise short-term interest rates as well as to
the rise in disposableincome and savings fell mneetthe needsfor cash.The yield on three-month
hackto about a 7 percentrate, Thiswasthe pro- Treasurybills in 1961 averaged2.38 percentand
portion savedin the fourth quarterof 1963, be- since last November,about 3.85 per cent.
fore thetax cut wasmade,andwas slightly lower RegulationQ, which sets maximum ratespay.
than the po~L-KoreanWar averagerateof 7.2 per able on savingsand time depositsby commercial
cent. This is evidencethat the initial boost sup. banks, was relaxed in three stages: January 1,
plied by the tax cut has been absorbedin the 1962,July 17, 1963,and November24, 1964.The
economy, result of higher rates of interestpaid by banks

has beenphenomenal.Savings and time deposits
grewmore than 18 percentin 1962, 14 percent

~ U. S. Department of Commerce, Chsn~esin Consumer in 1963 and 12 per cent in 1964. The large in-
Spending and Saving, Survey of Current Business, November .

1964, pp. 5 and 6, crease in savmgs held by commercialbanks crc-
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ated a pressureon the managementsof thesein- 2.8 per cent compared with an increaseof 1.3
stitutions to find suitable outlets for thesefunds. per cent in the 1958-60expansionperiod and 1.4
Banks becamecompetitive in mortgagelending, per cent in the 1954-57 period. When time de-
many for the first time. They also purchasedrec- posits are included,the contrastis moremarked.
ord amountsof stateandlocal governmentsecuri- The increasein the moneysupply including time
ties. Thesedevelopmentshave proven to be an depositshas averaged7.5 per centannually corn-
important factor in holding down long-term in- paredwith 2.0 and 2.3 per cent in the previous
terestrates.The yield on long-term U.S. Govern- two recoveryperiods.Thus, monetarypolicy since
ment bondsaveraged3.90 per cent in 1961 and theendof 1960hasprovidedcredit for the domes-
last December,about 4.14 per cent, an increase tic economicexpansionand,at thesametime, has
of only 0.24 percentagepoints, minimized the drain on the U.S. gold stock and

The FederalReserveBoard reducedreservere- defendedthe U.S. dollar in foreign markets.
quirementson demanddepositsin 1960 and on
timne depositsin 1962. The latter was an alterna. Stability of key demand sectors
tive to providing reservesthrough the purchase The current period of expansion,which began
of short-termsecuritieswhich would havecreated in March 1961, contains some remarkablefea-
a downwardpressureon short-terminterestrates. tures apartfrom its duration of four years.There

Directors of the 12 banks and the Board of has been a relatively stable advancein the key
Governors raisedthe Federal Reservebank dis. demandsectorsof the economy (seetable). Con-
count ratefrom 3 to 31/2 per cent in July 1963 sumerexpenditureshaveadvancedsteadily,even
amidto 4 percent in November1964.Eachincrease those for durablegoodswhich often are subject
was part of a move designedto raise the rate of to wide fluctuations. Businessexpenditureshave
intereston short-termsecuritiesand, at the same grown at a very stablerate; in only the first year
time, avoid reducing the availability of credit. of the currentrecoveryhaveexpendituresfor pro-
The latter increasewas madeafter the Bank of ducers’ durableequipmentfallen below those for
England raised their bank rate fromn 5 per cent the precedingyear.Businessmanagementhaspur-
to 7 percent, sueda cautiouspolicy on inventories;with stable

In addition to these techniques. other meas- pricesandthe applicationof computersystemsto
ures were adoptedto defend the dollar against inventorycontrol, the ratio to saleshasbeenkept
speculativeattacks in foreign financial markets low. Although federal governmentexpenditures
and to implement methodsof financing the U.S. have risen more slowly since the beginning of
deficit with a minimum drain on U.S. gold re- 1963 asa result of the leveling off in defensecx-
serves.Some of the measuresused by the Treas. penditures, state and local governmentexpendi-
ury with the cooperationof the FederalReserve tureshavecontinuedto grow at a rapid rate.
include: operations in foreign currencies, ar- An enviablerecordof priceandcoststabilityhas
rangementsof currency“swaps” with foreign cen- beenmaintainedduring this periodof expansion.
tral banks,encouragementof foreign nations to The index of wholesale prices (19~7-59=100)
make early repaymentof debts,advancementsto for February 1961, the cycle trough, stood at
offset military purchases,and issuanceof U.S. 101.0 per cent and for December 1964, after
bondsin foreign currencydenominations, nearly four yearsof expansion,at 100.7percent.

Although economists differ on the adequacy The index of consumerprices, over the samepe-
of the money supply in the current recoverype- nod, rose from 103.9 percent to 108.8per cent,
nod, the supply (private demanddeposits and an increaseof slightly over 4 per cent. The cost
currency) has risen at an averageannualrate of ~tii i
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conditions.

E conornic and statistical data most recently ment of EmploymentSecurity: their ummemploy-
availableindicatecontinuedgrowthand expansion mentrateestimateof 5.6 percentwastheir lowest
in the Ninth district— advancementswhich ap- since 1952.
proximatethose of the nation in importantareas. In our latestopinion survey of businesscondi.
Decemberdistrict personalincomesincreased5.1 tions. a generalevaluationof prospectsfor the last
per cent from a yearearlier; for the nation, the half of Februaryand for March was requested.
increasewas6 percent. Total district nonagricul- About one-halfthe respondentsindicated “prob.
tural employment increasedabout 2.5 per cent, able” or “fairly certain” improvement— not too
just slightly below that of the nation. District in- different from the opinionsexpressedin otherre-
dexesof the industrial use of electric power in centsurveys.Respondentsfrom the predominantly
Decemberand Januarywere at record highs— agricultural areasof the district tendedto be less
about 7 per cent above year earlier levels. This optimistic, reflecting,of course, reducedfarm in-
latter index figure compareswith the Board’s comeswhich haveprevailedin some of theregions
roughly similar over-all index of industrial pro- servedby them.
duction which increasedalmost8 percentduring Theagriculturaleconomyof the district appears
thesameperiod, to haveweakenedin recentmonthsas a combina-

Perhapsthe most significant new statistic re- tion of last summer’sdrouth and a lower level of
teasedsincethefirst of theyearrelatesto estimated pricesreceivedby farmers has registeredan im-
nonagriculturalemployment in Minnesota where pact on farmers’ purchasingpower. The drouth
two-thirds of the district’s nonagricultural labor also seemsto havestimulatedsomelivestockliqui-
force is located. Employment in this state and dation as evidencedby the recentlyreleasedJanu-
sectorin mid-Januarywas up 3.7 per cent from any 1 livestock inventory figures for the district.
year earlier levels and preliminary Februaryesti- Thesedatashow a moderatedecline in total live-
matesshow about the samerateof improvement, stock units andin over-all livestock assetvaluesas
Employment increasesin durable manufacturing comparedwith year earlier data. Hog numbers
wereparticularlystrong— up 5 per centor more declined about 10 per cent, with small inventory
in January;preliminary data for February show declineslistedfor milk cows,sheepandlambs,and
an evenbetterperformance.In the mining indus- chickens.Cattleand calf numbersshoweda 4 per
try, the estimatesof employmentincreaseswere cent increaseduring the 1964 calendaryear, but
evenhigher— up to 10 percent. this wasnot enoughto offset the decline in num-

Still another significant measurementis the bersof otherlivestock.
Januaryjoblessestimateof the MinnesotaDepart- The combinationof lower farm product prIces
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and reducedlivestock and feed grain inventories
will be importantfactors bearingon farm incomes
at least until the new 1965 crop levels are estab-
lished.

In banking, slightly more than the usual searn
sorial declinein depositsoccurredduring the first
six weeksof 1965.Bankcredit, on the otherhand,
was somewhatstrongerthan usual,with commer-
cial and industrial loansat the city banksprovid-
ing the most strength.The decline in deposits,
coupledwith a strong demandfor loans, reduced
bank reserves.As a result,memberbanksborrowed
more at the FederalReserveBank; they expanded
their purchasesof Federal funds; and they re-
ducedtheir balance-dueaccountsfrom otherbanks.
Loan-to-depositratios increasedslightly at both
city and countrybanks,but in mid’Februarythese
were still below the ratios for the country as a
whole.

Th~fo1Ioun~mg ~e/ectr~dI pie.s de.5t~rib, artict~1ar

(!i~I~of thC d,~(rictscar?cnt c”oii ~rn~cscefle;

Personal income rises
Personalincomein the Ninth district advanced

briskly during 1964.Preliminarydatafor theyear
indicatean over.allgrowth of 1 per cent. With the
exceptionof farm proprietors’ income,advances
in all componentsof personalincomeare evident.
Threeof the four statesin the Ninth district1 con-
tributed to the advance;North Dakota registered
a net loss.

A comparisonof growth of personalincomeand
its sourcesduring 1964 for the Ninth district and
thenation is shownin the chart.The district,with
a personalincomelevel of $13.1billion, accounted
for about 2.7 per cent of the national total. Al-
thoughsubstantialgainswere registeredover 1963,
the district lagged behind the nation’s income
growth rateof 5.9 percent. The drop in farmpro-
prietors’ income was one reason for the over-all

I All N~nfhdistrict data in this article are for the four full
~ife~esof Minne~ct~Montana, North Dakota, end South
Dakota.
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lag, buta moreimportantreasonwasthe relatively
smaller growth in the largestcomponentof per.
sonal incoimme, wagesamid salaries.

An interestingaspectof personalincome,which
may be observed from the chart, is the rapid
growth of the “other labor income” component.
This componentis composedlargely of compensa-
tion for injuries and employercontributions to
privatepension,healthandwelfarefunds,and thus
reflectsthe growth of “fringe benefits” in compen-
sationto employees.

~~.rsonal inco~~~
3rowthby compoecots

br 1964.

Record of the states
Minnesota,with personalincome reaching$~.U

billion, accountedfor abouttwo-thirds of the dis-
trict’s income.This growth of 5.5 per cent over
1963 thusgavea solid boostto theover-all district
growth. The gain was achievedthrough uniform
gains in all components;Minnesotawas the only
statein the district to show a gain (8 percent) in
farm proprietors’ income. Wage and salary dis-
bursementsregistereda solid gain of 4.6 percent,
and “other labor income” wasup by 8.5 percent.
The smallestgrowth rate registeredin Minnesota



was in the businessand professionalproprietors’ ate changes were somewhat milder than the
incomecomponentat 3 percent, changeswhich haveoccurredin recentyears.

Personalincome in North Dakotadropped 1.6 Total deposits at district member banks cle-
percentduring 1964to a level of $1.3billion. This dined $104million betweenthe final week in De.
declineis dueentirelyto a drop of 20.5percentin cember to the lastweek of January.This drop,
farm proprietors’ incomeas all othercomponents which was somewhat larger than the average
registeredpositivegains.The largestpositive gain Januarydeclineof ~85million, was the result of a
was10 percent in the property,rental, dividends, substantialfall of $175 million in demanddeposits
and interestincomecomponent;the smallest,2per and an offsetting increaseof $71 million in time
cent in wagesandsalaries, deposits.The gain in time deposits,one of the

Personalincomein South Dakotaadvanced2.8 largeston record,in part reflected the changein
per cent to a level of $1.5 billion. None of the RegulationQ and the upwardadjustmentat mem-
componentsdeclined,butfarm proprietors’ income ber banksof interestratespaid on time deposits.
was essentiallythe sameas in 1963. Wagesand
salarieswere up by only 1.1 percent, but a solid Marked changes noted
advanceof 11.8 per cent was registeredin the in livestock sector
property, rental, dividends, and interest income Recently releasedinventory figures point up
component. markedchangesin the district’s livestock sector.

Montana,which accountsfor betterthan 12 per The animal head count taken on January 1 of
cent of the district’s income, registereda gain of this year depicts an over-all retrenchmentby live-
1.8percent to a level of $1.6 billion. Gainswere stock producersas well as a rather sharpdecline
registeredby all componentsexceptfarm proprie. in the total value of this important agricultural
tors’ income. The all-important wage and salary asset.
componentadvanced1.5 percent. According to annualinventory figures released

by the U. S. Departmentof Agriculture, the totalDistrict credit shows strength numberof cattleandcalvesin the districtamount-

Credit at bothweekly reportingmemberbanks edto about 14 million head,a gain of 4 percent
(city banks) and non-weekly reporting banks
(country banks) was somewhat stronger than
usual during January.The strengthin credit was
particularly evidentat city bankswheretotal loans
and investmentsdeclinedonly $15 million in con-
trast to last January’sdeclineof $79 million and
an averagedrop during the past five Januarysof
$27 million. Commercial and industrial loans at
city banks, a category that includes inventory
and equipmentloans, accountedfor virtually all
of this better than average performance: they
declined$2 million, a relativelysmall amountcom-
paredwith the averagefall of $29 million during
thepast five Januarys.

At district countrybanksduringJanuary,credit
was down $5 million; loans were off $3 million
and investmentholdings,$2 million. Thesemoder-

Chart I — District livestock inventory,Jan I
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TABLE I — LlV~STOCKAND F~OULTkT
INVENTORY, JANUARY L 1965

over the figure recordedOn Jaiiuam L 1964 and
up 20 percent over the 1959-63averageinventory

(thousandsof head) count.While thedistrict gain for the searwasnot
1959-63 1964 1965 nearly as large as that indicatedby two previous

All Cattle and Calves inventories,the gain did markthe seventhstraight
M~nr~,so~a 4,114 4,56! 4,652
N~H Dakota 1,869 2,232 2,299 year of build-up in total number (see Chart 1).
South Dakota 3,423 4,074 4.278 Advancesin the district outpacednational figures
Montana 2,212 2,627 2,758 which showed that the total number of cows and
4 States 11,618 13.494 13.987 calves in the U.S. was virtually unchangedfrom
United States

1 98,034 106,515 106,915
a year earlier and up only 9 per cent from the

Milk Cows 1959-63 average.
Minnoso+a 1,421 1,421 1,407 All of the district increasein cattlenumberswas
North Dakota 302 276 262

attributableto the expansionof the beef herd.South Dakota 275 256 256
Montana 84 74 7~ Cattle in the beef category numberedabout 11
4 States 2,082 2,027 1,998 million headat thefirst of the year,up 5 percent
Unted States’ 19,362 18,070 17,575 fromna yearago. Therewaslittle differenceamong

Hogs and Pigs the district statesin terms of the relative increase
Minnesota 3,615 3,437 2,990 in beef numbersas both Dakotasand Montana
N~rthDakota 292 304 274 experienced5 per cent gains and Minnesotaa 4
South Dakota 1,449 1,610 1,546
Montana 150 171 145 percent increase.Among the classesof beef ani-
4 States 5,506 5,522 4,955 malsthe largestrelativeincreaseoccurredin cows
United States’ 57,656 58,060 52,990 two years old and older. Gains in that category

All Sheep and Lambs rangedfrom a high of 13 per cent in South Da-
Minnesota 990 796 687 kota to a low of 8 per cent in Montana. Little
North Dakota 699 606 559 changeoccurredin the numberof beef heifers in
South Dakota 1,746 1,658 1,535 thedistrict, andthe calf inventoryshoweda 5 per
Montana 1,724 1,553 1,488

cent increaseover last year.
4 States 5,159 4,613 4,269
United States’ 31,965 28,oo3 26,648 Dairy cow numbersin the district slumpedto

All Chickens just underthe2 million mark afterholding at just
Minnesota l8,863 14,679 13,188 over that level for six years.The January1 inven-
North Dakota 2,795 2,247 2,143 tory reflecteda 1 percentdropfrom a yearearlier,
South Dakota 8,557 7,73! ~‘.45~ a lessercutback than the 3 per cent fall in total
Montana 1,212 1,056 !,~ U.S. figures. In Minnesota,the district’s dominant
4 State Total 31,427 25,713 24,446
United States’ 370,009 368,722 375,44! dairy state,milk cow numberswere also down 1

All Turkeys percent from year-agolevels.
Hog numberscontinuedto declinealthough theMinnesota 688 688 753

North Dakota 47 39 66 10 percentdropin the district betweenJanuary1,
South Dakota 37 19 16 1961 andJanuary1, 1965 was much sharperthan
Mon’ana2 15 7 that of the past few periods.The district swine
4 States 787 755 842 total of just under 5 million headrepresentedthe
United States’ 6,294 6,243 6,471

lowest inventory countsince 1958. All of the die-
1 48 states

trict statessharedin the declinewith the largest
2 Montana end Idohu fiqures combined.

relativedecreaseoccurringin Montanawherenum-
Source: Livestock and Poultry Inventory, January I. U. S.

Dept. of AqricuRure. berswere off 13 per cent. Respectivedeclinesof
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TABLF~ 2 -- VALUE OF LiVFSTOCI( AND POUU ky

jan 1 Jan. I
1964 1965

(thousands of dollars)
Minnesota $ 708,306 $ 651,824
North Dakota 331,019 286,931
South Dakota 632,54! 585,400
Montana 414,302 364,617
4 States 2,086,168 1,888,772
United States 15,743,840 14,383,353

TAtII±3 VALuI 1~ERHL~ADOF L~1U~K,
JANUARY 1

Average
1959-63 1964 1965

Cattle
Minnesota $148.00 $131.00 $118.00
North Dakota 15400 140.00 117.00
South Dakota 154.00 137.00 119.00
Montana 157,00 146.00 120.00

Hogs
Minnesota 28.60 23.80 24.90
North Dakota 30.40 25.60 26.20
South Dakota 30.80 26.40 27.80
Montana 26.10 24.00 25.20

Stock sheep
Minnesota 15.40 13.50 14.60
North Dakota 15.60 13.70 14.80
South Dakota P6.50 14,50 16.50
Montana 17.40 16.40 19.40

13 percent arid 4 percent occurredin Minnesota
and SouthDakota, the district’s leading hog pro-
ducing states,The January1, 1964 to January1,
1965 changefor the entire country reflected a 9
percentdrop in hog numbers.

The decline in district sheepand lambsmoved
into its fifth consecutiveyearas the total number
fell to about 4.3 million head. That figure is 7
per cent below that of January1, 1964 and the
smallestcount of the last10 years.Cutbacksfrom
a year ago in the major sheepproducingstatesof
Montana and South Dakota amountedto 7 per
centand 4 percentrespectively.

The January 1 inventory evidenceda district
wide increaseof 12 percentin the totalnumberof
turkeysover last year.Thelargestrelativeincrease

amongthedistrictstatesoccurredin North Dakota
where the turkey flock was expandedby 87 per
cent. In Minnesota, where about 90 per cent of
district turkeys are concentrated,numbers were
up by 9 percent from last year.

District chickennumbersdeclinedby 5 percent
from the 1964 inventory figure. Except for Mon-
tana, whereno changewas recordedin the inven-
tory figure, all district statesexperiencedroughly
5 per cent drops in the number of chickenson
farms.

Value decreases
Changesin the numbersand physical compo-

sition of this year’s livestock baseplus a changed
price level resultedin a substantialdecreasein the
value of district livestock. The total dollar figure
on January1 cameto about $1.9 billion for all
district livestock and poultry, a $200 million de-
creasefrom January1, 1964 (seeTable2). Valua-
tion declinesamongthe statesrangedfrom 13 per
cent inNorth Dakotato 7percentin SouthDakota.

Changesin the inventoryvaluesof the various
livestock classificationsare shown in Chart 2. As
may beobserved,the categoryall sheepand lambs

Chart 2 Per cent change in total value,
district flvestock inventory, January 1.
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experienceda risein totalvaluationover that of a per-headvalueof cattle, a factor that has consid-
year ago. This was the only increase;all other erable influence on the over-all figures. Average
comparisonsof January1, 1965 figureswith those hog values, while well below the averageduring
of January1, 1964 and with the 1958-63 average the 1959-63 period, show some improvementover
indicatea decideddropin district inventoryvalues, the January1, 1964 figure. The averagevalue of

One final measureof the value of the district stock sheepdepicts a similar pattern to that of
livestock industry may be observedfrom Table3. hogswith theexceptionthat this ycarsfigurecorn-
Particularly apparentis the decideddrop in the paresmuch morefavorably to the 1958-63 figure.

(Postwarbusinesscyclesand businessstability: 1)
t’ontn,uedfr~’rnpane10i

of servicesroseby 8 per cent andthe pricesof index of total labor cost per unit of output
commoditiesby 3 per cent, in manufacturing (1957.59100) has declined

Stable pricesare the result of the rise in pro- slightly, from about 100 per cent in mid-1961 to
ductivity and of moderatenessof labor cost in- 98.1 percent in December1964.
creases.The risein outputpermanhourin manu- The vigorous growth in the domesticeconomy
facturing has averagednearly 4 per cent a year at stable prices has prevented widespread or
during the current recovery while gross hourly pronounceddepressingeffects resulting from the
earningshave increasedabout 3 per cent a year cutbacksmade in federal government defense
as contrastedto earlier periods of more rapid spending While reductionsin outputby firms in
advance.As a result, even thoughfringe benefits certain geographic sectionshave caused unem-
have increasedfaster than hourly earnings, the ployinent, the over-all growth of the economy

generally has counteredtheseeffects. Expanding

ADVANCE IN KEY DEMAND SECTORSDURING productionat stablepricesalso has enhancedthe
THE CURRENT EXPANSION PERIOD United States’competitiveposition in world trade.

(billions of dollars) Summary
1961 1962 1963 1964

Consumer .xpenditures for: As the private economy returned to a more
Durable goods —1.2 +4.7 +3.7 +4.9 competitive climateafter the KoreanWar, the re-
Nondurable qoocls +3.6 +6.6 +~-5 +9.6 cessionsof minor businesscyclesdid not grow in
Services +6.8 +8.! +8.9 +9.8 severity as might have been expectedbut con-

Business expenditures for: tinued to moderate.Some of the factors in the
New construction (nonform) +0.2 +0.8 +0.8 +1.6
Producers~durable private sectorof the economythat contributedto

equipment (nonfarm) —1.8 +3.0 +1.6 +3.6 economic stability may have diminished in ef-
Chanqe in business fectivenessand so the burden may now fall in-

inventories (nonfarm) +1.5 +5.3 +3.9 +3.6
creasinglyupon the effectiveuse of governmental

Government expenditures:
Federal +4.3 +5.5 + 1.8 +0.9 policies, some of which are fiscal and monetary,
National defense +3.3 +4.6 + 1.6 +0.! to maintain a stableeconomyin the future.
State and local +4.! +2.9 +4.4 +5.! — OSCAR F. LITTERER


